RANCANG BANGUN APLIKASI ABSENSI MAHASISWA MENGGUNAKAN TEKNOLOGI RFID BERBASIS WEB by Suhendry, Michael Joshua





$hostname = "localhost"; 
$user = "root"; 
$password = ""; 
$database = "absen"; 





















                            if (isset($_SESSION['pesan'])) { 
                                echo $_SESSION['pesan']; 
                                unset ($_SESSION['pesan']); 
                            } 
                        ?> 
<div class="login-form"> 
<form action="../backend/login.php" method="post"> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label>NIM/NIP</label> 




<input class="au-input au-input--full" type="password" name="password" placeholder="Password" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="select">Login Sebagai</label> 
<select name="status" id="select" class="form-control-lg form-control" required> 







<button class="au-btn au-btn--block au-btn--green m-b-20" name="login" type="submit">Login</button> 
 









<?php include "component/footer.php" ?> 
 
Backend/Login.php 
<?php   
include 'connect.php'; 
 
if (!isset($_POST['login'])) { 
 header("Location: ../frontend/login.php"); 
 die(); 
} 
$status = $_POST['status']; 
$username = $_POST['username']; 
$pass = $_POST['password']; 
$select = "SELECT * FROM $status WHERE username= '$username' "; 
$selectData = mysqli_query($connect, $select); 
if ($selectData -> num_rows > 0) { 
 $data = mysqli_fetch_array($selectData); 
 $cekPassword = password_verify($pass, $data['password']); 
 if ($cekPassword) { 
  $_SESSION['status'] = $status; 
  $_SESSION['userData'] =  $data; 
  header('Location: ../frontend/'); 
  die(); 
 }else{ 











<!-- MENU SIDEBAR--> 
<?php 
    if($_SESSION['status'] == 'dosen' || $_SESSION['status'] == 'admin'){ 
?> 
<!-- NAVBAR MOBILE --> 




<a class="logo" href="index.php?page=home"> 
<h3>Menu</h3> 
</a> 










<ul class="navbar-mobile__list list-unstyled"> 
<li class="has-sub"> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="profile.php"> 




<a class="js-arrow" href="#"> 
<i class="fas fa-table"></i>Absensi</a> 
<ul class="navbar-mobile-sub__list list-unstyled js-sub-list"> 
<li> 
<a href="InputDataMhs.php">Input Data Mahasiswa</a> 
</li> 
<li> 
<a href="bukuIndukMhs.php">Pembaharuan Mahasiswa</a> 
</li> 
<!--  <li> 
<a href="anggotaKelas.php">Anggota Kelas</a> 
</li> --> 
<li> 









<a class="js-arrow" href="#"> 
<i class="fas fa-book"></i>Laporan</a> 
<ul class="navbar-mobile-sub__list list-unstyled js-sub-list"> 
<li> 
<a href="laporanAbsenMhs.php">Laporan Absensi Mahasiswa</a> 
</li> 
<li> 




<!-- Button trigger modal --> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="#" data-toggle="modal" data-target="#exampleModalLong"> 








<!-- MODAL --> 
<div class="modal fade" id="exampleModalLong" tabindex="-1" role="dialog" aria-
labelledby="exampleModalLongTitle" aria-hidden="true"> 
<div class="modal-dialog" role="document"> 
<div class="modal-content"> 
<div class="modal-header"> 
<h5 class="modal-title" id="exampleModalLongTitle">Logout</h5> 




<div class="modal-body text-center"> 
                Anda Yakin Ingin Keluar dari Sistem Absensi 
</div> 
<div class="modal-footer"> 
<button type="button" class="btn btn-danger" data-dismiss="modal">Tidak</button> 






<!-- SIDEBAR --> 






<div class="menu-sidebar__content js-scrollbar1"> 
<nav class="navbar-sidebar"> 
<ul class="list-unstyled navbar__list"> 
<li class=" has-sub"> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="profile.php"> 
<i class="fas fa-user-shield"></i>Profile 
</a> 
<li class="has-sub"> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="#"> 
<i class="fas fa-table"></i>Absensi</a> 
<ul class="navbar-mobile-sub__list list-unstyled js-sub-list"> 
<li> 
<a href="InputDataMhs.php">Input Data Mahasiswa</a> 
</li> 
<li> 
<a href="bukuIndukMhs.php">Pembaharuan Mahasiswa</a> 
</li> 
<li> 





<a class="js-arrow" href="#"> 
<i class="fas fa-book"></i>Laporan</a> 
<ul class="list-unstyled navbar__sub-list js-sub-list"> 
<li> 
<a href="laporanAbsenMhs.php">Laporan Absensi Mahasiswa</a> 
</li> 
<li> 





<!-- Button trigger modal --> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="#" data-toggle="modal" data-target="#exampleModalLong"> 











<!-- NAVBAR MOBILE --> 




<a class="logo" href="index.php?page=home"> 
<h3>Menu</h3> 
</a> 










<ul class="navbar-mobile__list list-unstyled"> 
<li class="has-sub"> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="profile.php"> 




<a class="js-arrow" href="#"> 
<i class="fas fa-book"></i>Laporan</a> 
<ul class="navbar-mobile-sub__list list-unstyled js-sub-list"> 
<li> 




<!-- Button trigger modal --> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="#" data-toggle="modal" data-target="#exampleModalLong"> 








<!-- MODAL --> 
<div class="modal fade" id="exampleModalLong" tabindex="-1" role="dialog" aria-
labelledby="exampleModalLongTitle" aria-hidden="true"> 
<div class="modal-dialog" role="document"> 
<div class="modal-content"> 
<div class="modal-header"> 
<h5 class="modal-title" id="exampleModalLongTitle">Logout</h5> 




<div class="modal-body text-center"> 
                Anda Yakin Ingin Keluar dari Sistem Absensi 
</div> 
<div class="modal-footer"> 
<button type="button" class="btn btn-danger" data-dismiss="modal">Tidak</button> 






<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
 






<div class="menu-sidebar__content js-scrollbar1"> 
<nav class="navbar-sidebar"> 
<ul class="list-unstyled navbar__list"> 
<li class=" has-sub"> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="profile.php"> 




<a class="js-arrow" href="#"> 
<i class="fas fa-book"></i>Laporan</a> 
<ul class="list-unstyled navbar__sub-list js-sub-list"> 
<li> 





<!-- Button trigger modal --> 
<a class="js-arrow" href="#" data-toggle="modal" data-target="#exampleModalLong"> 

















include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 








<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<div class="row p-3"> 
<div class="col-lg-8 mx-auto"> 
<div class="card"> 
<div class="card-header">Input Data</div> 
<div class="card-body"> 
<div class="card-title"> 




                                if (isset($_SESSION['pesan'])) { 
                                    echo $_SESSION['pesan']; 
                                    unset ($_SESSION['pesan']); 
                                } 
                            ?> 
<form action="../backend/InputDataMhs.php" method="post" enctype="multipart/form-data"> 
<div class="col-lg-12 pb-3" align="center"> 
<div class="mx-auto"> 
<img id="preview" src="component/images/noImages.png" style="height: 200px; width: auto;"/> 
</div> 
<div class="mt-3"> 




<label for="upload" class="control-label mb-1">Upload Foto</label> 
<input id="upload" name="foto" type="file" class="form-control" accept="image/*" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="nama" class="control-label mb-1">Nama Lengkap</label> 




<label for="class" class="control-label mb-1">Kelas</label> 
<input id="class" name="kelas" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example : 6 CB" required> 
</div> 
<!-- <div class="form-group"> 
<label for="nick" class="control-label mb-1">Nama panggilan</label> 
<input id="nick" name="namaPanggilan" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Mike" required> 
</div> --> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="address" class="control-label mb-1">Alamat</label> 
<input id="address" name="alamat" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Jalan Kebun Bunga" 
required> 
</div> 
<!-- <div class="row form-group"> 
<div class="col-6"> 
<label for="place" class="control-label mb-1">Tempat Lahir</label> 




<label for="lahir" class="control-label mb-1">Tanggal Lahir</label> 





<label for="father" class="control-label mb-1">Nama Ayah</label> 
<input id="father" name="namaAyah" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Mike" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="Father" class="control-label mb-1">No Handphone Ayah</label> 




<label for="mother" class="control-label mb-1">Nama Ibu</label> 
<input id="mother" name="namaIbu" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Santi" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="Mother" class="control-label mb-1">No Handphone Ibu</label> 




<label for="year" class="control-label mb-1">Tahun Masuk 
</label> 
<input id="year" name="tahunMasuk" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: 2013" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="year" class="control-label mb-1">ID Mahasiswa 
</label> 




<div class="col-lg-6 pb-3"> 
<button name="simpan" type="submit" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 




<div class="col-lg-6 pb-5"> 
<a href="#" onclick="javascript:eraseText();" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 


















<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 








    header("Location: ../"); 
    die(); 
} 
spl_autoload_register(function($module){ 
    $packagePath = __DIR__.'/packages/'; 
    $notPackages = ['.', '..']; 
    $packages = array_diff(scandir($packagePath), $notPackages); 
    foreach ($packages as $package) { 
      $modulePath = $packagePath.$package; 
      if (is_dir($modulePath)) $file = "{$modulePath}/{$module}.php"; 
      else $file = "{$packagePath}/{$module}.php"; 
      if (file_exists($file)) { require_once($file); break; } 
    } 
}); 
 
$foto = $_FILES['foto']; 
$namaLengkap = $_POST['namaLengkap']; 
$kelas = $_POST['kelas']; 
$alamat = $_POST['alamat'];$namaAyah = $_POST['namaAyah']; 
$handphoneAyah = $_POST['handphoneAyah']; 
$namaIbu = $_POST['namaIbu']; 
$handphoneIbu = $_POST['handphoneIbu']; 
$tahunMasuk = $_POST['tahunMasuk']; 
$id_user = $_POST['id_user']; 
 
$Conn = mysqli_query($connect, 'SELECT * FROM buku_mhs WHERE namaLengkap = "'.$namaLengkap.'" '); 
$cekData = mysqli_num_rows($Conn); 
 
if($cekData >= 1){ 
 $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Maaf Data Mahasiswa 
'.$namaLengkap.' Sudah Terdaftar</div>'; 




$file = (new File('../frontend/'))->setPath('fotoMhs/'); 
 $upload = $file->upload([$namaLengkap => $foto]); 
 
 if($upload->success()){ 
  $pathImage = $upload->getSuccessPath(); 
  $foto_mhs = mysqli_real_escape_string($connect, $pathImage[$namaLengkap]); 
  $data_mhs = "insert into buku_mhs values ('','$foto_mhs','$namaLengkap','$kelas', 
'$alamat','$namaAyah', '$handphoneAyah', '$namaIbu','$handphoneIbu', '$tahunMasuk', '$id_user')"; 
  $query = mysqli_query($connect, $data_mhs); 
  if ($query) { 
   $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-success text-center" role="alert">Data 
berhasil Tersimpan</div>'; 
   header("Location: ../frontend/InputDataMhs.php"); 
   die(); 
  } else { 
   $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-success text-center" role="alert">Maaf 
Data Tidak Tersimpan</div>'; 
   header("Location: ../frontend/InputDataMhs.php");    
   die(); 
  } 
 }else { 
  foreach ($upload->getErrors() as $error) { 
   echo $error; 
  } 
  die(); 








include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 









<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<div class="section__content section__content--p30"> 
<div class="container p-0"> 
<div class="col-lg-10 mx-auto"> 
<div class="au-card au-card--no-shadow au-card--no-pad "> 
<div class="au-card-title" style="background-image:url('images/bg-title-02.jpg');"> 
<div class="bg-overlay bg-overlay--blue"></div> 
<h3> 
<i class="far fa-clock"></i><?php echo date('d/m/Y');?></h3> 
</div> 
<br> 
<h3 class="text-center title-2">Change Password Profile</h3> 
<br> 
<div style="margin: 0 10px"> 
<?php 
                                            if (isset($_SESSION['pesan'])) { 
                                                echo $_SESSION['pesan']; 
                                                unset ($_SESSION['pesan']); 
                                            } 
                                        ?> 
</div> 
<form action="../backend/changepass.php" method="POST"> 
<div class="card p-4 mb-0"> 
<div class="row"> 
<div class="col-5"> 
                                                CURRENT PASSWORD 
</div> 
<div class="form-group col-7"> 






                                                NEW PASSWORD 
</div> 
<div class="form-group col-7"> 






                                                CONFIRM PASSWORD 
</div> 
<div class="form-group col-7"> 






<button name="simpan" type="submit" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 




<div class="col-lg-6 pb-5"> 
<a href="#" onclick="javascript:eraseText();" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 



















<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 







$currentpassword = $_POST['currentpassword']; 
$newpassword = $_POST['newpassword']; 
$confirmpassword = $_POST['confirmpassword'];  
 
 if ($currentpassword == $newpassword) { 
  $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Current Password 
Tidak Boleh Sama Dengan New Password</div>'; 
  header ("Location:../frontend/changepass.php"); 
 
 } elseif ($currentpassword == $confirmpassword) { 
  $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Current Password 
Tidak Boleh Sama Dengan Confirm Password</div>'; 
  header ("Location:../frontend/changepass.php"); 
 
 } elseif ($newpassword !== $confirmpassword) { 
  $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">New Password Dan 
Confirm Password Tidak Sama</div>';  
  header ("Location:../frontend/changepass.php"); 
 
 }else { 
  $confirm = password_hash(($_POST['confirmpassword']), PASSWORD_DEFAULT ); 
 
  $update = mysqli_query($connect, "UPDATE admin SET password='$confirm' WHERE username= 
'".$_SESSION['userData']['username']."' "); 
  echo "string"; 









include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 
    die(); 
} 
 
$nama = $_GET['nama']; 
 
$select = "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs WHERE namaLengkap = '$nama' "; 
$conn = mysqli_query( $connect, $select); 











<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<div class="row p-3"> 
<div class="col-lg-8 mx-auto"> 
<div class="card"> 
<div class="card-header">Edit Data</div> 
<div class="card-body"> 
<div class="card-title"> 
<h3 class="text-center title-2">Edit Data Mahasiswa</h3> 
</div> 
<hr> 
<input name="nama_id" type="hidden" value="<?php echo $nama?>"> 
<?php 
                                if (isset($_SESSION['pesan'])) { 
                                    echo $_SESSION['pesan']; 
                                    unset ($_SESSION['pesan']); 
                                } 
                            ?> 
<form action="../backend/editDataMhs.php" method="post" enctype="multipart/form-data"> 
<?php 
                                if ($data == 1) { 
                                    foreach($conn as $row){ 
                                ?> 
<div class="col-lg-12 pb-3" align="center"> 
<div class="mx-auto"> 
<img id="preview" src="<?php echo $row['foto']?>" style="height: 200px; width: auto;"/> 
</div> 
<div class="mt-3"> 




<label for="upload" class="control-label mb-1">Upload Foto</label> 
<input id="upload" name="foto" type="file" class="form-control" accept="image/*"> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="nama" class="control-label mb-1">Nama Lengkap</label> 
<input id="nama" name="namaLengkap" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Mike Joshua" 
value="<?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?>" required> 
<input id="nama" name="nama_id" type="hidden" value="<?php echo $row['no']?>"> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="class" class="control-label mb-1">Kelas</label> 




<label for="address" class="control-label mb-1">Alamat</label> 
<input id="address" name="alamat" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Jalan Kebun Bunga" 
value="<?php echo $row['alamat']?>" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="father" class="control-label mb-1">Nama Ayah</label> 
<input id="father" name="namaAyah" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Mike" 
value="<?php echo $row['namaAyah']?>" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="Father" class="control-label mb-1">No Handphone Ayah</label> 
<input id="Father" name="handphoneAyah" type="tel" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: 
089223123311" value="<?php echo $row['handphoneAyah']?>" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="mother" class="control-label mb-1">Nama Ibu</label> 
<input id="mother" name="namaIbu" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: Santi" 
value="<?php echo $row['namaIbu']?>" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="Mother" class="control-label mb-1">No Handphone Ibu</label> 
<input id="Mother" name="handphoneIbu" type="tel" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: 
089232131231" value="<?php echo $row['handphoneIbu']?>" required> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="year" class="control-label mb-1">Tahun Masuk 
</label> 
<input id="year" name="tahunMasuk" type="text" class="form-control" placeholder="Example: 2013" 
value="<?php echo $row['tahunMasuk']?>" required> 
</div><br> 
<div class="row"> 
<div class="col-lg-6 pb-3"> 
<button name="simpan" type="submit" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 




<div class="col-lg-6 pb-5"> 
<a href="#" onclick="javascript:eraseText();" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 






                                    }   
 
                                } 














<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 









    header("Location: ../"); 
    die(); 
} 
$nama_id = $_POST['nama_id']; 
$foto = $_FILES['foto']; 
$namaLengkap = $_POST['namaLengkap']; 
$kelas = $_POST['kelas']; 
$alamat = $_POST['alamat']; 
$namaAyah = $_POST['namaAyah']; 
$handphoneAyah = $_POST['handphoneAyah']; 
$namaIbu = $_POST['namaIbu']; 
$handphoneIbu = $_POST['handphoneIbu']; 
$tahunMasuk = $_POST['tahunMasuk']; 
 
$data_mhs = "UPDATE buku_mhs SET foto = '$foto', namaLengkap = '$namaLengkap', kelas = '$kelas', alamat = 
'$alamat', namaAyah = '$namaAyah', handphoneAyah = '$handphoneAyah', namaIbu = '$namaIbu', handphoneIbu 
= '$handphoneIbu', tahunMasuk = '$tahunMasuk' WHERE no = $nama_id"; 
 
$query = mysqli_query($connect, $data_mhs); 
if ($query) { 
 $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-success text-center" role="alert">Data berhasil 
Tersimpan</div>'; 
 header("Location: ../frontend/editDataMhs.php"); 
 die(); 
} else { 
 $_SESSION['pesan'] = '<div class="alert alert-success text-center" role="alert">Maaf Data Tidak 
Tersimpan</div>'; 










include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 
    die(); 
} 
 
$listKelas = mysqli_query($connect, 'SELECT DISTINCT kelas FROM buku_mhs ORDER BY kelas ASC'); 










<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<div class="row p-3"> 
<div class="col-lg-8 mx-auto"> 
<div class="card"> 
<div class="card-header">Input Data</div> 
<div class="card-body"> 
<div class="card-title"> 




                                if (isset($_SESSION['absenMhs'])) { 
                                    echo $_SESSION['absenMhs']; 
                                    unset($_SESSION['absenMhs']); 
                                } 
 
                            ?> 
<form action="" method="post"> 
<div class="form-group"> 
<label for="tahun">Tahun</label> 
<select name="tahunMasuk" id="tahun" class="form-control-lg form-control"> 
<option value="">Please select</option> 
<?php 
                                        foreach($listTahunMasuk as $row){ 
                                            echo '<option value="'.$row['tahunMasuk'].'">'.$row['tahunMasuk'].'</option>'; 
                                        } 






<select name="kelas" id="kelas" class="form-control-lg form-control"> 
<option value="">Please select</option> 
<?php 
                                            foreach($listKelas as $row){ 
                                                echo '<option value="'.$row['kelas'].'">'.$row['kelas'].'</option>'; 
                                            } 
                                        ?> 
</select> 
</div> 
<div class="form-group pt-2 pb-1"> 
<button type="submit" name="cari" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 






                                if(isset($_POST['cari'])){ 
                                    $tahunMasuk = $_POST['tahunMasuk']; 
                                    $kelas = $_POST['kelas']; 
 
                                    $query = "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs WHERE tahunMasuk = '".$tahunMasuk."' AND kelas = 
'".$kelas."' "; 
                                    $cari = mysqli_query($connect, $query); 
                                    $cekData = mysqli_num_rows($cari); 
 
                                    if ($cekData == 0) { 
                                        echo '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Data tidak ditemukan</div>'; 
                                        header("Location: absensiMhs.php"); 
                                    }else{ 
                                        echo '<div class="alert alert-success text-center" role="alert">Data ditemukan</div>'; 
 
                            ?> 
<hr> 




<div class="user-data p-1"> 




<td class="pl-2 pr-2">No</td> 
<td class="pl-2 pr-2">Nama Mahasiswa</td> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3">H</td> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3">A</td> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3">I</td> 




<?php      
                                                        $no=1; 
                                                        foreach ($cari as $row){                                                                 
                                                    ?> 
<tr> 
<td class="pl-2 pr-2"><?php echo $no?></td> 
<td class="pl-2 pr-2"> 
<div class="table-data__info"> 
<h6><?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?></h6> 
<input type="hidden" name="nama[]" value="<?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?>"> 
<input type="hidden" name="kelas[]" value="<?php echo $row['kelas']?>"> 
</div> 
</td> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3"> 
<label class="au-checkbox"> 




<td class="pl-3 pr-3"> 
<label class="au-checkbox"> 




<td class="pl-3 pr-3"> 
<label class="au-checkbox"> 




<td class="pl-3 pr-3"> 
<label class="au-checkbox"> 






                                                            $no++; 
                                                            } 








<div class="col-lg-6 pb-3"> 
<button type="submit" name="absenMhs" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 




<div class="col-lg-6 pb-5"> 
<button type="submit" class="btn btn-lg btn-info btn-block"> 







                                        } 
                                    header("Location: absensiMhs.php"); 
                                } 













<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 







    header("Location: ../frontend/absensiMhs.php"); 
    die(); 
} 
 
$namalengkap = $_POST['nama']; 
$ket = $_POST['ket']; 
$tanggal = date("Y-m-d"); 
$kelas = $_POST['kelas']; 
$jumlah_hadir = count($ket); 
 
for($i = 0; $i < $jumlah_hadir; $i++){ 
    $insert = mysqli_query($connect, "UPDATE absen_mhs SET keterangan = '$ket[$i]', tanggal = '$tanggal', kelas = 
'$kelas[$i]' WHERE namalengkap = '$namalengkap[$i]' "); 
} 
if ($insert) { 
    $_SESSION['absenSiswa'] = '<div class="alert alert-success text-center" role="alert">Mahasiswa Sudah Selesai di 
Absen</div>'; 
    header("Location: ../frontend/absensiMhs.php"); 
    die(); 
}else{ 
    $_SESSION['absenSiswa'] = '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Mahasiswa Gagal di 
Absen</div>'; 
    header("Location: ../frontend/absensiMhs.php"); 













include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 









<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<div class="section__content section__content--p30"> 
<div class="container p-0"> 
<div class="col-lg-10 mx-auto"> 
<div class="au-card au-card--no-shadow au-card--no-pad "> 
<div class="au-card-title" style="background-image:url('images/bg-title-02.jpg');"> 
<div class="bg-overlay bg-overlay--blue"></div> 
<h3> 
<i class="far fa-clock"></i><?php echo date('d/m/Y');?></h3> 
</div> 
<div class="card p-4 mb-0"> 
<div class="row pt-5 pb-5" > 
<div class="col-12" align="center"> 
<h1>Selamat Datang di E-Absensi</h1><br> 

















<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 





include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 








<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<!-- Search --> 
<nav class="navbar navbar-expand-lg navbar-light bg-light m-2"> 
<a class="navbar-brand" href="#">Cari Data Siswa</a> 
<button class="navbar-toggler" type="button" data-toggle="collapse" data-target="#navbarSupportedContent" 
aria-controls="navbarSupportedContent" aria-expanded="false" aria-label="Toggle navigation"> 
<span><i class="fas fa-search"></i></span> 
</button> 
 
<div class="collapse navbar-collapse" id="navbarSupportedContent"> 
 
<form class="form-inline my-2 my-lg-0" method="POST"> 
<select id="ket" name="select" class="form-control m-2" required> 
<option value="">Please select</option> 
<option value="namaLengkap">Nama Lengkap</option> 
<option value="kelas">Kelas</option> 
<option value="tahunMasuk">Tahun Masuk</option> 
</select> 
<input class="form-control mr-sm-2 m-2" type="search" name="search" placeholder="Search" aria-label="Search" 
required> 
<button class="btn btn-outline-success my-2 my-sm-0 m-2" type="submit" name="cari">Search</button> 
</form> 
<form method="POST"> 




<div class="row p-2"> 
<div class="col-lg-12 mx-auto"> 
<div class="card"> 




<!-- DATA TABLE--> 
<div class="table-responsive m-b-40"> 
<table class="table-data3" style="border: 1px solid"> 
<thead> 
<tr> 











                                    if(isset($_POST['cari'])){ 
                                        $select = $_POST['select']; 
                                        $string = $_POST['search']; 
 
                                        $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs WHERE $select LIKE '$string%' 
"); 
                                        $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data);  
                                    }elseif(isset($_POST['semua'])){ 
 
                                        $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs"); 
                                        $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data); 
                                    }else{ 
                                        $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs"); 
                                        $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data); 
                                    } 
                                    if($showData > 0){ 
                                        $no = 1; 
                                        foreach($data as $row){ 
                                ?> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3"><?php echo $no?></td> 
<td class="p-0" style="height: 120px;"><img src="<?php echo $row['foto']?>" style="height: auto; width:80px;" 
class="rounded mx-auto img-fluid"  alt="images"></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['kelas']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['alamat']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['tahunMasuk']?></td> 





                                        $no++; 
                                        } 
                                    }else{ 
                                        echo '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Belum ada laporan</div>'; 
                                    } 
                                ?> 
</table> 
</div> 














<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 







include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 









<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<!-- Search --> 
<nav class="navbar navbar-expand-lg navbar-light bg-light m-2"> 
<a class="navbar-brand" href="#">Cari Mahasiswa</a> 
<button class="navbar-toggler" type="button" data-toggle="collapse" data-target="#navbarSupportedContent" 
aria-controls="navbarSupportedContent" aria-expanded="false" aria-label="Toggle navigation"> 
<span><i class="fas fa-search"></i></span> 
</button> 
 
<div class="collapse navbar-collapse" id="navbarSupportedContent"> 
 
<form class="form-inline my-2 my-lg-0" method="POST"> 
<select id="ket" name="select" class="form-control m-2" required> 





<select id="ket" name="select" class="form-control m-2" required> 





<button class="btn btn-outline-success my-2 my-sm-0 m-2" type="submit" name="cari">Search</button> 
</form> 
<form method="POST"> 




<div class="row p-2"> 
<div class="col-lg-12 mx-auto"> 
<div class="card"> 




<!-- DATA TABLE--> 
<div class="table-responsive m-b-40"> 
<table class="table table-data3" style="border: 1px solid"> 
<thead> 
<tr> 










                                            if(isset($_POST['cari'])){ 
                                                $select = $_POST['select']; 
                                                $string = $_POST['search']; 
 
                                                $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM absen_mhs WHERE $select LIKE 
'%$string%' "); 
                                                $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data);  
                                            }elseif(isset($_POST['semua'])){ 
 
                                                $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM absen_mhs"); 
                                                $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data); 
                                            }else{ 
                                                $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM absen_mhs"); 
                                                $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data); 
                                            } 
                                            if($showData > 0){ 
                                                $no = 1; 
                                                foreach($data as $row){ 
                                            ?> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3"><?php echo $no?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['keterangan']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['kelas']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['tanggal']?></td> 




                                                $no++; 
                                                } 
                                            }else{ 
                                                echo '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Belum ada laporan</div>'; 
                                            } 
                                            ?> 
</table> 
</div> 














<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 






include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 








<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<!-- Search --> 
<nav class="navbar navbar-expand-lg navbar-light bg-light m-2"> 
<a class="navbar-brand" href="#">Cari Data Siswa</a> 
<button class="navbar-toggler" type="button" data-toggle="collapse" data-target="#navbarSupportedContent" 
aria-controls="navbarSupportedContent" aria-expanded="false" aria-label="Toggle navigation"> 
<span><i class="fas fa-search"></i></span> 
</button> 
 
<div class="collapse navbar-collapse" id="navbarSupportedContent"> 
 
<form class="form-inline my-2 my-lg-0" method="POST"> 
<select id="ket" name="select" class="form-control m-2" required> 
<option value="">Please select</option> 
<option value="namaLengkap">Nama Lengkap</option> 
<option value="kelas">Kelas</option> 
<option value="tahunMasuk">Tahun Masuk</option> 
</select> 
<input class="form-control mr-sm-2 m-2" type="search" name="search" placeholder="Search" aria-label="Search" 
required> 
<button class="btn btn-outline-success my-2 my-sm-0 m-2" type="submit" name="cari">Search</button> 
</form> 
<form method="POST"> 




<div class="row p-2"> 
<div class="col-lg-12 mx-auto"> 
<div class="card"> 




<!-- DATA TABLE--> 
<div class="table-responsive m-b-40"> 
<table class="table-data3" style="border: 1px solid"> 
<thead> 
<tr> 











                                    if(isset($_POST['cari'])){ 
                                        $select = $_POST['select']; 
                                        $string = $_POST['search']; 
 
                                        $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs WHERE $select LIKE '$string%' 
"); 
                                        $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data);  
                                    }elseif(isset($_POST['semua'])){ 
 
                                        $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs"); 
                                        $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data); 
                                    }else{ 
                                        $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM buku_mhs"); 
                                        $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data); 
                                    } 
                                    if($showData > 0){ 
                                        $no = 1; 
                                        foreach($data as $row){ 
                                ?> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3"><?php echo $no?></td> 
<td class="p-0" style="height: 120px;"><img src="<?php echo $row['foto']?>" style="height: auto; width:80px;" 
class="rounded mx-auto img-fluid"  alt="images"></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['kelas']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['alamat']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['tahunMasuk']?></td> 




                                        $no++; 
                                        } 
                                    }else{ 
                                        echo '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Belum ada laporan</div>'; 
                                    } 
                                ?> 
</table> 
</div> 














<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 







include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 









<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content pt-3"> 
<div class="section__content"> 
<div class="container-fluid"> 
<div style="" class="pb-4"> 
<h4 align="center" class="pb-2">LAPORAN ABSENSI</h4> 
<h4 align="center" class="pb-2">DI</h4> 
<h4 align="center" class="pb-2">JURUSAN TEKNIK KOMPUTER</h4> 











                                        include '../backend/connect.php'; 
                                        $tanggal = $_GET['tanggal']; 
                                        $kelas = $_GET['kelas']; 
 
                                        $ambilData = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM absen_mhs WHERE tanggal = 
'$tanggal' AND kelas = '$kelas' "); 
                                    ?> 












                                            $no = 1; 
                                            foreach ($ambilData as $key) { 
                                        ?> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<th scope="row"><?php echo $no?></th> 
<td><?php echo $key['namaLengkap']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $key['keterangan']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $key['kelas']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $key['tanggal']?></td> 




                                            $no++; 
                                        } 










<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
<script> 
                // $(document).ready(function(){ 
                    window.print(); 
                // }); 
</script> 
 







include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 





<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<div class="section__content section__content--p30"> 
<div class="container p-0"> 
<div class="col-lg-8 mx-auto"> 
<div class="au-card au-card--no-shadow au-card--no-pad "> 
<div class="au-card-title" style="background-image:url('images/bg-title-02.jpg');"> 
<div class="bg-overlay bg-overlay--blue"></div> 
<h3> 
<i class="fas fa-user-shield"></i>Profile</h3> 
</div> 
<div class="card p-4 mb-0"> 
<div class="row" > 
<div class="col-12"> 
<div class="row mb-3"> 
<div class="col-lg-4">Username</div> 
<div class="col-lg-8"><?php echo $_SESSION['userData']['username']?></div> 
</div> 
<div class="row mb-3"> 
<div class="col-lg-4">Status</div> 
<div class="col-lg-8"><?php echo $_SESSION['status']?></div> 
</div> 
<div class="col-lg-16 text-center"> 
<a href="changepass.php?nama=<?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?> " type="" name="" class="btn btn-info btn-


















<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 







include "component/header.php";  
if(!isset($_SESSION['userData'])){ 
    header("Location: login.php"); 









<!-- SIDEBAR --> 
<?php include "component/sidebar.php" ?> 
 
<!-- PAGE CONTAINER--> 
<div class="page-container"> 
 
<!-- HEADER DESKTOP --> 
<?php include "component/headerDesktop.php"?> 
 
<!-- MAIN CONTENT--> 
<div class="main-content"> 
<!-- Search --> 
<nav class="navbar navbar-expand-lg navbar-light bg-light m-2"> 
<a class="navbar-brand" href="#">Cari</a> 
<button class="navbar-toggler" type="button" data-toggle="collapse" data-target="#navbarSupportedContent" 
aria-controls="navbarSupportedContent" aria-expanded="false" aria-label="Toggle navigation"> 
<span><i class="fas fa-search"></i></span> 
</button> 
 
<div class="collapse navbar-collapse" id="navbarSupportedContent"> 
 
<form class="form-inline my-2 my-lg-0" method="POST"> 
<input class="form-control mr-sm-2 m-2" type="text" name="kelas" placeholder="Kelas"  required> 
<input class="form-control mr-sm-2 m-2" type="date" name="tanggal" required> 




<div class="row p-2"> 
<div class="col-lg-12 mx-auto"> 
<div class="card"> 




<!-- DATA TABLE--> 
<div class="table-responsive m-b-40"> 
<table class="table table-data3" style="border: 1px solid"> 
<thead> 
<tr> 









                                            if(isset($_POST['cari'])){ 
                                                $tanggal = $_POST['tanggal']; 
                                                $kelas = $_POST['kelas']; 
 
                                                $data = mysqli_query($connect, "SELECT * FROM absen_mhs WHERE tanggal = 
'$tanggal' AND kelas = '$kelas' "); 
                                                $showData = mysqli_num_rows($data); 
 
                                                if($showData > 0){ 
                                                    $no = 1; 
 
                                                echo ' 
<a href="cetakData.php?tanggal='.$tanggal.'&kelas='.$kelas.'" class="btn btn-outline-success my-2 my-sm-0 m-2 
">Print Data</a> 
<input type="hidden" value="'.$tanggal.'" name="tanggal_print"> 
<input type="hidden" value="'.$kelas.'" name="kelas_print"><br><br>     '; 
                                                    foreach($data as $row){ 
                                                ?> 
<tbody> 
<tr> 
<td class="pl-3 pr-3"><?php echo $no?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['namaLengkap']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['keterangan']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['kelas']?></td> 
<td><?php echo $row['tanggal']?></td> 





                                                    $no++; 
                                                    } 
                                                }else{ 
                                                    echo '<div class="alert alert-danger text-center" role="alert">Belum ada 
laporan</div>'; 
                                                } 
                                            } 
                                                ?> 
</table> 
</div> 














<!-- END MAIN CONTENT--> 
 







    unset($_SESSION['userData']); 
} 
header("Location: login.php");?> 
 
